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AUTOMOBILE TIRE PUMP.

Naw Inflator Worked by Connection
With tha Engint.

There never was any danger of over
Inflating au automobile tire with the
old bicycle tyi;e foot pump, but with
power pumps coming into common use
there Is such a possibility. Under. in
flatlon Is still a far more likely fault,
however. To prevent both and there
by prolong the life of tires several
makes of tire pressure gauges are of
fered to the motorist,

One of these new lnflators presenting
some features of special Interest Is
shown In vertical cross section In the
accompanying cut. The shell Is thread
ed externally at the lower end to be
screwed In place of a spark plug in the
head of one of the cylinders. When
the motor is run on the remaining cyl
inders the compression In the first cyl
lnder drives the double ended piston
upward until It Is checked by a cushion
of air under the wrist pin extending
through the central casting. During
this movement air containedK the up--

POWEli DRIVEN TII1B POMP.

per chamber of the Inner shell la com-

pressed and forced out at the top
through a small valve on the right Into
a metal tube wound spirally between
the Inner and outer shells and commu-
nicating through the cent nil casting
with the rubber hose.

The bose lias a valve connection and
Is long enough to reach to either of the
rear wheels. During the suction stroke
of the motor piston the Inflator piston
Is drawn down and draws a charge of
fresh air into the outer shell through a
group of boles at the top. Some ulr
also enters the inner chamber through
a valve at the left, and the rest passes
on down through a one way valve In
the lower end of the plunger and
thence enters the motor cylinder. This
air acts as a primary compressor to
operate the pump, the charging of the
motor cylinder being necessary because
the three firing cylinders are operated
with the throttle nearly closed, reduc-
ing the power of the primary compreS'
sor In proportion to tbe air admitted to
it Only pure air is forced Into the
tire, being cooled before It leaves the
pump by the air taken In at tbe top on
each suction stroke as It circulates
around the spiral outlet tube.

The Eskimos of Victoria Land.
Isolated communities of bumiin be

ings are so few In this day of rapid
travel that a special Interest attaches
to the letters received from time to
time at the American Museum of Nat-

ural History from Mr. V. Stefansson,
who, accompanied by Dr. Anderson, Is
visiting the Eskimo settlements about
Coronation gulf and Victoria Land, on
the north coast of British North Amer-

ica. Tbe two Eskimo villages were dis
covered in the middle of Coronation
gulf, each containing about eighty in
habitants. With tbe exception of one
man who bad visited Dismal lake, no
person in the villages bnd ever seen a
white man. The grandfathers of two
of the natives had seen white men or
Indians at one time on iuejower Cop
permine river. Incidentally this expe
dition has gleaned a great deal of geo
graphical information. Thus It was
found that there are at least three or
four times as many Islands In Corona-
tion gulf as shown on tbe charts.

Danger Point of Ozone.
Ozone In the air begins to be danger-

ous when It reaches ..about one-mil- -

Month, according to the report of Hill
and Flack to tbe Ixmdou Royal society
In greater amount It Irritates the res
plratory tract, several parts per million
causing inflammatory congestion of tbe
lungs and proving fatal after consider
able exposure. Warning of a danger-
ous proportion Is given by Irritation of
the air passages, coughing and bead
ache.. A proportion Just perceptible to
smell can be safely used in ventilation
and masks disagreeable odors, freshens
the air and gives Invlgoration to air
artificially warmed.

Cure of Looomotor Ataxia.
"Methodical exercises in which the

early steps of childhood are retaught
the patient will cure locomotor ataxia,"
said Dr. Herman Slbbermann of Ber-

lin at a clinical luncheon given by
members of tbe various medical socie-

ties of Chicago. "I am treating all
cases of this disease In the first stage,
free of cost, to demonstrate Its effica-

cy," be said. "The disease Is no long-

er considered fatal." he said. "If treat-
ed under tbe Frenkel method, which Is
simply one of learning to walk again.
The salvation of the patient Is In get-

ting at tbe disease at once."

Lighting an Ancient Temple.
Electric lighting la being Installed In

the celebrated Brahmin temple of Kail
In Calcutta. Tbe innovation, both In
Its religious and practical aspects, was
thoroughly discussed by tbe dignitaries'
of tbe cult

Nineteen Miles a Second
without a Jar, shock or distur-
bance, is the awful speed of our
earth through space. . We wonder
at such ease of nature's move-
ment, and so do those who lake
Dr. King's New Life Pills. No
griping, no distress, just through
work that brings good health and
fine feelings. 25 cents at Huntley
Bros. Co.

Cheapest accident insurance
Dr. Trauma' Ileetrie Oil. Hope
tbe pain and heals the wound
All druggists sell it.

JUDICIOUS

ADVERTISING.

What Can Be Done to Win

Publicity In Small Towns,

BRINGS SHOPPERS AND TRADE

Value of Extensivt and Attractive Ad-

vertising at Proved by Successful
Venture of Enterprising Storekeeper.
Print Prices and Use Plenty of Space.

Many merchants who pay for space
fall to receive desired tesults because
their advertising is so poorly arranged
as to attract little attention and not
Impress those who read It. Sometimes
the printer falls to make the right kind
of showing, and, while the .reading
matter of the advertisement may be
all right, tbe display Is such as to be
unattractive.

It Is always well to present prices
In your space. Pick out seasonable
goods and make a run on a few spe-

cialties. It requires only a little
thought to fix up a few exceptional
bargains In certain lines of goods.
These should not be sold at a loss, but
at a good profit If tbe matter be man-

aged rightly. The principal thing de-

sired is to get tbe people to call at the
store, and when tbey call be sure to
make good and prove that your ad-

vertisement means all that It repre-
sented. If you advertise cheap canned
goods, cheap anything, and you know
tbe 'goods are cheap, not up to the
standard of such articles, tell tbe peo-

ple so and have something just a little
better and tell them the difference.
There Is little use In advertising to
attract people to your store and then
fall down In the salesmanship part.
The fact that one calls at your store
and asks to see certain kinds of goods
Is evidence that the person Is In tbe
market to buy, and It is your business
to supply bis wants.

Not long ago In a western town of
some 7,000 population the merchants
had an illustration of what can be done
by Judicious advertising. The proprle
tor of a clothing and dry goods store
decided that he would add a grocery
department This met with the disap-
proval of other merchants In the town,
particularly the grocers. They com
blned and commenced an advertising
campaign directed chiefly agalust him.
Small space was used. They were
greatly surprised one morning to find
that the object of their attention had
In the dally paper a four page odver-tiseme-

They were further surprised
when the weeklies of the surrounding
towns came out with oue and two page
advertisements offering wonderful bar-
gains and to pay the railroad fare of
those who would purchase a certain
amount of goods For mile arouud
tbe town large posters announced the
great sale.

Other merchants of the town looked
upon the venture as foolish und pre-
dicted that there was something wrong,
a failure or a fire in sight Neither
happened, but in two weeks' time the
enterprising storekeeper who odver-Use-

to sell twenty-si- x pounds of gran-
ulated sugar for a dollar when the Job
blng price was more. than $5 a hundred,
provided the purchaser ordered other
goods, did a business aiiiounrlug to
more than Jlti.OOo. or as much business
as the average small storekeeper does
in a year. Not alone that, but he Is
still doing the biggest business In the
town. He advertised rightly. Agrlcul
tural Southwest

A Watchword.
Organization la the watchword of

the day. It is the part of system. It
means force and economy. A single
twig can be easily bent and broken.
A bundle tied together has strength
that defies the efforts of a giant. The
same In organization. One merchant,
one tradesman In any line, cannot
well bring about needed reforms. It
requires united action, and this action
can only be had when there Is perfect
and harmonious organization.

Completing Sewer Syitam.
The contractors on the new $28,000

sewer system of Winters, Cal., are now
completing the system by putting In
the last of tbe laterals and In putting
the top on the septic tank It is ex-

pected that It will be ready for accept
ance by the trustees within a few
weeks. '

Andy and Sandy.
Andy and Sandy were b rot hen two;
Lived In the town of Pleasant View

Andy alwaya traded at home;
Sandy often preferred to roam.

Andy his dothlng and groceries bougnt
Round the corner, as Andy ought.

Sandy ordered his goods by mall;
Sometimes got 'em exceeding ctale.

Friend of the town waa Home Trada Andy;
Hardly ao Mall Order Sandy.

Came a season of politics.
Andy and Sandy got In their licks.

Andy waa named on a party slate
To be the mayoral candidate.

Sandy the standard of another
Party bore against his brother.

In the election Pleasant View
Had to decide between tbe two.

Every vote In the bozea cast
Andy got to the very last

Sandy wanted a contest quick;
Said he waa sure there'd been a trick.

Andy aald to bis brother: "Ah, go
Way; your votes war mailed to Chics go!"

--T. Sapp, Jr.

. Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been aDnointed
by the County Court of Clackamas
county, Oregon, administratrix of
the estate of Everington DeAr-mo- nd

Kelly, deceased.AU persons
having; claims against the said
estate are hereby notified and re
quired to present the same to me
for payment, at my residence at
Oregon City, Oregon, with pro-
per vouchers and duly verified,
within six (6) months from the

ate hereof.
Datd February 23, 1912.

MAGGIE E. BURNS
Administratrix of the es-

tate of Everington nd

Kelly, Deceased.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

m
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
7

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Cactor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been iu constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy apd natural sleep.
Tne Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CCNTAUIt COMPANY, TT MUHRAV TBCtT. NtW YORK CITY.

CITATION

In the County Court of the state
of Oregon, for the county of Clac- -
Kamas.
In the matter of the estate nf
Andrew J. Fourtner, deceased.
To Clara Collier, George Fourt

ner, Maggie I'ourtner-Harve- y,

Esther Fourtner, Rilley Fourt-
ner, Alva Fourtner, and Alice
Fourtner, and all others un-
known, if any such there be, de-
visees and heirs at law of An-dre-

Fourtner, deceased, and
to all other persons interested
in said estate:
In tho name of the State of Ore-o- n,

You and each of you are here
y cited and required to be and

appear in the above eutitled Court
on Monday, the 8th day of April,
1912, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
A. M.. of said day. in tho Counl.v
Court Room of the Court House,
at Oregon City, in Clackamas
County, Stale of Oregon, and then
and there show cause if any you
have, why. license and order
of sale should not be issued and
granted by the above Court, au-
thorizing, permitting and direct-
ing Alva Ackerson. the aDDointed.
acting and qualified administra-
tor with the will annexed of the
estate of Andrew J. Fourtner
deceased, to sell at private sale
the following described real pro
perty belonging to said estate
to-w- it:

CITY

the

J..OIS r ive & ana six 6 in
Block Seventeen (17) in the town
of South Oswego, Clackamas
County, Oregon, in accordance
with the duly recorded Dlat
thereof of record in the office of
the recorder of conveyances in
and for said County and State.

By order of the County Court of
me htaie or uregon lor the Coun-
ty of Clackamas.

rl, IS. BEAITE
County Juddge.

In Witness Whereof. I. W. L
Mulvey, Clerk of the above en
titled Court, have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of
said court this 28th day of Febru
ary, iyi2.

Seal W. L. MULVEY,
Clerk

Date of first publication of this
citation Friday, March 1st, 1912

Date of last publication there
of Friday, March 29th 1912.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon,, for the County of
Clackamas.

Sands Heydon Lumber Com-
pany, a corporation organiz-
ed under the laws of the State
of Michigan, Plaintiff,

vs.
M. W. McGowan and Mae

his wife, Defendants.
To M. W. McGowan and Mae Mc

Gowan, his wife, Defendants:
In the name of the state of

Oregon, you are hereby required
to appear in the above entitled
Court and answer the complaint
Hied against you in this suit on or
before tho 13th day of April, 1912.
and if you fail so to appear and
answer said complaint, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayea for in the complaint
herein filed against you. The re-
lief demanded is for a decree
quieting the title to the S. W. V
of the N. W. of Sec.26, T.3 S.,
R. 3 E., W. M.,and declaring the
title of the plaintiff therein sup-
erior to that of the defendants,
and for such other and further re-

lief as to the court seems equit-
able.

This sumons is ordered pub-
lished for six consecutive weeks
in pursuance of an order of the
Hon. J. U. Campbell, judge of the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Clackamas County, which
order was duly made and entered
on the 29th day of February, 1912
and the date of the first publica-
tion will be March 1, 1912.

BOOTH & RICHARDSON
Attorneys for Plaintiff

R. G. Collins, Postmaster, Barn-ega- t,

N. J. was troubled with a se-

vere la grippe cough. He says: "I
would be completely exausted af-
ter each fit of violent coughing.
I bought a bottle of Foley's Honey
and far Compound and before I
had taken it all the coughing
spells had ceased. It can t be
beat. Jones Drug Co.

Nothing too big or too small
or the Courier's job rooms.

mm
J t. YA.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas.

Maude Clarke, Plaintiff,
vs.

W. T. Clarke, Defendant.
To W. T. Clarke, Defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
in the above entitled court and
answer the complaint filed against
you in this suit on or before the
13th day of. April,1912, and if you
fail so to appear and answer said
complaint, the plaintiff will apply
to tne court lor tne relief prayed
for in the complaint herein filed
against you. The relief demanded
is for a decree of divorce dissolv
ing the bonds of marriage now
existing between tne plaintiff and
deiendant in this suit on the
ground of desertion and for the
custody of the-min- or child, Geo
rge Darrel Clarke, and for such
other and further relief as to the
Court seems equitable.

inis summons is ordered pub-ish- ed

for six consecutive weeks
in pursuance of an order of the
Hon. R. B. Beatie, Judge of the
County Court for Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, which
order was duly made and entered
in said court on the 27th day of
February, 1912, and the date of
the first publication will be March
1, 1912.

BOOTH & RICHARDSON
Attorneys for Plaintiff

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, in the County of
Clackamas.

The Bank of Sellwood, a
corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
George L. Curry, Mary E.
Curry and the American Ad-
justment Company, a cor
poration, Defendants.
STATE OF OREGON,

County of Clackamas, ss:
By virtue of a judgmcnt-ord- or

decree and execution duly issued
out of and under the seal of the
above entitled Court in the above
entitled cause to me duly direct
ed and dated the 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, upon a judgment and
decree rendered and entered in
said court on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 191.2, in favor of the bank
of Sellwood, a corporation,, Plain
tiff, and against George L. Curry
and MaryE. Gurry, Delendants for
tne the sum of $3500.00, together
with interest thereon at the rate
of eight per cent per annum, pay-
able semi-annual- ly from the 29th
day of November, 1910, and tho
sum of $200 attorneys' fees and
for the further sum of 820. costs
and disbursements herein, and
the costs of and upon this writ,
commanding me to make sale of
the fo owinu described real nroD- -
erty, situate in the county ofClac- -
Kamas, state or uregon. to-w- it:

All of lots numbered three (3) and
four (4) of Gibson's subdivision
of the J. A. Logan tract, in sec
tions ninteen (19) and thirty

(30) Township one (1) South
Range two (2) East of the W. M.
the same containing five acres of
land, as the same appears of rec
ord in the office of the county
clerk of Clackamas county, state
of Oregon.

;vow, therefore by virtue of
said execution, judgment, order
and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ,
I will on the 6th day of April. 1912
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,at
the front door of the county court
house, in the city of Oregon City,
in said county and state, sell at
public auction, subject to redem
ption, to the highest bidder, for
United States gold coin cash in
hand, all the right, title and inter
est which the within named de
fendants or either of them, had
on the date of the execution of the
mortgage herein herein foreclosed
or since had in or to the above de
scribed real property, or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment, order, decree, interest,
attorney s fees, costs and all ac- -
ruing costs.

Dated, Oregon Uly, Oregon,
March 1st, 1912.

E. T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore.
By J. 0. Staats, Deputy.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

SUMMONS

In the Circnit Court of Clack.
amas county, state of Oregon.
Ray R. Noel, Plaintiff

vs.
Laura B. Noel, Defendant.

To Laura B. Noel, the above- -
named defendant:

In the name of the state of Or- -
ogon you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
tiled against you in the above en-
titled suit, on or before March 30,
1912, the same being six weeks
after the first publication of this
summons, and if you fail so to do
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the
complaint, towit, for a decree of
divorce from the defendant, and
for other equitable relief.

This Summons is published by
order of Hon. J. U. Campbell.
Judge of said Circuit Court, made
and dated February 14, 1912, and
February 16, 1912 is the date of
first publication thereof, and
March 29. 1912 is tthe date of the
last publication thereof.

PERCY & WINTLER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clackamas,
S S

Alilina Howell, Plaintiff, vs. William
H. Howell, Defendant.

To said William H. Howell, Defend-
ant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
March 30, 1912. And if you fail so to
answer for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to said Court for the relief
demanded In said complaint t: A
decree dissolving the bonds of matri
mony existing between said parties
and permitting plaintiff to resume her
maiden name, Aluina Foumal.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. U. Compbell, bearing
date of February 13, 1912, the date of
first publication being February 16th,
1912.

C. D. and D. C. LATOURETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

In the Circuit Court of the Stale
of Oregon, for the County nt
Clackamas.

Henry Kummer, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles Kuhnert, et al, Defend-
ants.

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Clackamas, ss.

By virtue of an execution and
order of sale duly issued out of
and under the seal of the above
entitled court, in the above entit
led cause, to me duly directed
and dated the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1912, upon a decree rendered
and entered in said court on the
16th day of February, 1912, in fa-

vor of said plaintiff and against
the said defendants, for the sum
of $2515.00, with interest there-
on at the rate of6 per cent per an-

num from the 1st day of August,
1910, and the further sum of
$200.00, as attorney's fee, and the
further sum of $16.50 costs and
disbursements and the costs of
and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following
described real property in the
county of Clackamas, stale ofOre
gon. to-w- it:

Beginning at a point 20 rods
north of the southwest corner of
the north- - west quarter of Section
24.T. 4 . H. 1 E. of the W. M. in
Clackamas county, Oregon and
running thence north, tracing the
west line of said section 24, 49
rods: thence east 80 rods: thence
south 49 rods thence west 80 rods
to the place of beginning, con
taining 24 acres.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said
execution, in compliance with the
commands of said writ, I will on
Wednesday, the 1 0th dny of April
1912, and at the hour or li o clock
a. m., at the front door or tne
county court house, in said coun
ty and state, sell at public auc-
tion for cash, to the highest bid
der, for U. S. gold coin, cash in
hand, all the right, titlo and in
terest which the defendants or
either of them , had in or to the
abovo described real properly or
any part thereof, to satisfy said
decree, the costs and all accruing
costs.

E. T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clackamas county, Ore.

By J. O. Staats, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, Feb.
17, 1912.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.

In the Circuit Court of the stato
of Oregon, for the county of Clac

Charles Mitchell, Plaintiff
vs.

Edward Gray. Defendant.
State of Oregon. County of

Clackamas, ss.
Bv virtue of a tudKinent order.

decree and execution, duly issued
out of and under tho seal of the
above entitled court, in the above
entitled cause, to 'me duly direct
ed and dated the 23d day or ret
ruary, 1912, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said
court on thee 23d day of Febru
ary, 1912, in favor of Charles
Mitchell, plaintiff, and against
Edward Gray, defendant, for tho
sum of $200.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum from the 1 6th day of
June, 1910, and the further sum
of $75.00, as attorney's fees and
the further sum of $22.25 costs
and disbursements, and the costs
of and upon this writ,, command-
ing me to make sale of the follow
ing described real property, situ-
ate in the county of Clackamas,
state of Oregon, to-w-

it:

Lot C. of block 59 of the Wil
lamette tracts.

Now, therefore, by virtue of
said execution, judgment order
and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ,
I will on Saturday, the 6th day of
April, 1912, at the hour of 10 a.m.
o'clock at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Oregon
City, in said county and state, sell
at public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder,
for U. S. gold coin, cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest
which the within named defend-
ants or either of them, had on the
date of the mortgage herein or
since had in or to the above des-
cribed real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment, order decree, interests
costs and all accruing costs.

E. T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clackamas County.

ly J. 0. Staati, Dputy.
DtUrJ, Orea-o- City, Or., Feb

ruary tv, iv a. i

a
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SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Lena Grant, Plaintiff,

vs.
Thomas J. Grant, Defendant.
To Thomas J. Grant:
.. Ir the name of the State of
the State of Oregon, you are here-
by required to appear and ans-
wer the complaint filed againstyou in the above entitlri cmiao
within six weeks from the

SUMMONS

In the the state
Oregon, for the of

Miller
Plaintiffs,

vs.
-

Meek, William P. Doland,
fi?.P,Hins. Jane Torrence,

Torrence.
Hll H e r. llr

date of the first publication of this Williams, formerlysummons, and if you fail to so Wilhelmina Whitcomb, Tames
?hrf a.K wer, for want and addresses unknown, and alsothereof, plaintiff will apply other persons or un-to tne COUrt for thn rn iof rfomnn Irnnmn nloimfr, .:.ui 1:11.
ded in said complaint, to-w-

it: for estate lien or interest in or 'to the
aniJ;-nreV- f "vorce forever dis- - real estate described in the com-soivi- ng

bonds of matrimony plaint herein,existing between plaintiff- -

and de- - To Henderson Lewelling. Wil-renda- nt.nm Moot v;n;., , n i

in is summons is served on you Charles Hopkins, Mary Janeby publication thereof for six con rence, William Torrence, Un- -secutivo weeks in the Oregon City known heirs of Olive W. Mc- -
CiOUrior. a newsnarmr nf cnnoml Willinma fnnmonl,,
circulation in Clackamas county, Wilhelmina Whitcomb, namesuregon, by order of Hon. J. U. and addresses unknown, and also
r?i ' Jud&e tne above en- - all other persons or un- -ed court which order was known, claiming any right,
YoTo r,?u2n? day of March, A. D. estate, lien or interest in or to the.vr; V" oi me nrst dud- - reai estate described in the com- -lication is March 8 ,1912, and the plaint herein, Defendants.

i ?A ast Publication is In the name of the state of Or- -April 19, 1912. egon, you and each of you are
E. T. TAGGART, required to appear and an- -

Attorney for Plaintiff swer the filed against
you in tho above entitled cause

notice to Creditors. and court on or before the expir- -
is hereby given that the aion of 8ix weeks from the date

undersigned has been duly ap- - of l'16 flrst publication of this
pointed by the County Court summons, and if you fail to so ap- - '

Clackamas County, Oregon, Ad- - Dear and answer, the plaintiffs
ministratrix of tho Estate of Al- - wl11 apply to the court for the re--
bert F. Turner, deceased. Any and llef demanded in the complaint,

persons having claims against to-w- it: that tho defendants be
said estate are requested to pre- - decreed to have no right, title,
sent tne same to me, duly ven- - lien, or interest in or to the fol- -
Hedeas

1

Rn,n
ice lowing Joscribed parcel of land.

nihil n P',2' Weinhard to-w- it: Commencing at a stakehA fnnS0I?n 30 foet we8t of th south eastor six months

this noti cf ir8t Publication of Krunnin'heSSHoutW
hundred forty six (146) feet to

7tt ihl lho north line f MilwaukieAdministratrix Estate of and Foster road: thence north-Da- te

offir7uublicS: March 8 rj'ZlLJ
.'"i.r.- - Road, sixty four (64) feet;thenceGILBERT L. HEDGES.

Attorney for said Estate.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN SALE.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
In the of the guardianship of

Maurice a. Harrington and Aletha M.
Harrington, minors.

nuu m uoieuy Kiven mat ma un-- i ni ..ij i i a.--

a , j r. . o i oai estate 111 01111
' uJT?u 1 ine Per!ons ana pie, forever the title inproperty of the above named minors

will, on and after the 15th day of
March, A. D., 1912. Bell at Drivate sale
ror me nest ana nighest price obtain'
able therefor, the following described
real property, located In Clackamas
Uounty, Oregon, to-w- it

Beginning at the Southeast corner of
the Northeast Quarter of Section Five
(5) in Township Four (4) South of
flange Tnree (a) East of the Wlllam.
ette Meridian, thence runnlna: North
One Hundred (100) rods; thence WeBt
one Hundred and Sixty (1G0) rods;
thence South One Hundred flOOi roda:
thence East One Hundred and Sixty
uoui roas to the place of beginning,rrr ofTraf;0

Save oVf
deeded No. 121 BVg

?Lhlaio?rLC"nty.S !;egon' Defendant.
icwiucu ohnvannmorl

Block 121 Page
Said sale made subject the

approval the above court.
Dated 12th day February,

u., iyia.
KATIE HARRINGTON.

Quardlan and property
Maurice Harrington and Al

etha Harrington,
DIMICK DIMICK,

Attorneys for Guardian.
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entitled court, the above J- - U. Campbell, judge the
entitled cause, to duly direct- - above entitled Court, ordor
ed and dated the 29th day of Feb- - was duly made and entered of re- -
ruary, 1812, judgement herein on tho day
rendered and entered in said February, 1912, the
Court on the 9th day of Feb- - publication of this bumons once
ruary, 1912, in favor of wet!k for at six (6) con-Bev- er,

and L. seculive weeks the Oregon
Palmer, L. E. Palmer, Trustee, Courier, gon-an- d

Ida B. Palmor, Defendants, eraI circulation, printed and pub- -
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terest thereon at tho rate of per
cent per annum the 19th day You hereby further notified
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